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ITS EARLY HISTORy ..... ~: ... 

The founder of Liberty Hill United t1ethodist Church was Alford A. Rector, one of 
the fifth generation of Rectors \"hich originally spelled their name RICHTER. 

As best as can be determined, the first generation began with john Jacob Richter, 
born 1664 in Siegen, Germany near Boon, and feft the Fatherland for England in the 
year 1711. The beginning of the second generati~n was John Richter of Maidstone, 
near London, England. John Richter fathered nine children. In the third gener
ation they found themselves in the colonies, and the name changed from Richter to 
Rector, beginning with John Rector who was born 1743 in Culpepper County, Virginia 
and later moved to Surray County, North Carolina. The fourth generation began 
with Benjamine Rector, born 1761 at Culpepper County, Virginia. He was married to 
Martha Baker, and after her death married N~ncy Fendley. From the fifth gener
ation came Alford A. IZector, founder of Liberty Hill Church, in the year 1872. 
Alford Rector was born in the year 1811 in Iredell County, North Carolina, and 
with his Wife, Harriett Harten Rector, came to Hemp Community in Fannin County, 
Georgia early in the year of 1872 at the age of sixty-one. Alford Rector, being 
a pious man, and feeling very deeply the need of a local house of worship, one 
night had a dream, or received a vision of a church near the spot where the 
present church stands. The next morning he told his wife, Harriett, of this 
strange thing that had happened during the night. Together they chose the place, 
gave the land, and with the Charter Members of the original church, helped in 
erecting the church which was a bUilding of logs, and contained a fireplace to 
provide heat for the congregation in the winter. Alford and Harriett Re~tor had 

·f 
two children, a daughter, Louisa, who married Philip Willis. Philip and Louisa 
had one daughter \"ho married David Kichols, abo a member of this church. The 
son of Alford and Harriett was John H. Rector\vho married Nancy Vanhook. John 
and Nancy had seven children. John received the call to preach and became a 
local preacher, serving here and at several other churches. Some of his descen
dants have been active members of Liberty Hill Church through the years. The 
youngest descendants, now members, are of the seventh generation. 

There have been four church buildings here. The first, and possibly the second, 
was built of logs. The third was a frame structure of hand planed lu~ber. As 
the building aged and began to get in ill repair, one Sunday afternoon, while 
members and friends were visiting in the church cemetery, there was talk of the 
nc:ed f(;:>r a new building. Dr. A. A. Nichols stated he would be most happy to help. 
l1rs. R. O. Nalley, a sister of Dr. Nichols, agreed ·to obtain the brick, and 
Mr. R. O. Nalley stated he would lay them. An Official Board Meeting was called 
with District Superintendent Peter Manning being present. Brother Hanning stated 
they had the prayers and moral support of the General Conference, but little help 
in any other form could be expected. Mr. R. E. Bruce gave the tract across tile 
road from the church, and }~. Gordon Dillingha~ told the committee to measure 
\vhat they nepded and he. 'iwuld decd the land tei the church. Hembers ar:d friends 
hauled rock, and the base.ment . '''3S completed 'i~ithout any labor cost; in fact, the 
building 'i'as completed with no indebtedness. A motorcade was formod to drive 
to a bricky~rJ in Dalton and haul thp brick. There was much to do - the mon 
'iwrkpd hard, but so did the women. The frieze boards on the building came [rom 
virgin tirr:1.Jer:, and \"ere given by Nr. J. '.0. 13<111('\\1. The Building Cc\m~1ittee consis
ted of J. R. Ballard, H. C. Brockett, and R. 0. Nalley. Later t'lr. :.J~llley rt.'c'ign(~d 

and was replaced by Mr. J. O. Ballew. The tr~asurer of the building fund w~s 

Nr. O. E. Bruce. Members supplied box suppe'rs·,,'hich uere 3uc-tiollC'd; others held 
rurnmjge sales in Copperhill; donations \-Jere solicited; afld rfr. Lee Settle, '-'i.tL 
the Lumber Company of Ellijay, gave the be8L!Liful flooring 'for the' pul-pit. end 
blessed every effort. Not every generation is giVen the opportunit·y, at· kl!; L1i'~ 

priVilege of building a house of \vorship; ho'.,'!:;V.1", those \\'ho do, ·i~;)vC' l'footl'1.1.nts 
in the sands of time" theit can neve~ be erased. 



A SHORT HISTmlY or SO~lE OF THE EARLY rAMJ:LIES .........•
 

THE COOKS 

James Cook, one of the Charter Members, was.married to Amanda Wise. JDmes and 
Amanda had eleven children. After the death of Ar'landa, James married Hattie· 
Rhodes and they, with the responsibility of raising a large family, made time 
for the things of the Lord, which.tbey considerpd the most important tllings in 
life. James Cook was Sunday School Superintenderlt, taught a class, and presented 
the Christmas Program each year. 1~qo of his sons became Methodist ministers. 
His son, Frank, served tho earlier p~rt of his ministry arou.d his home co~nunity, 

and was later sent to other charges. ~he other son, John, lived on his [~~m in 
this community; ~·]as t.,vice pastor of this church; <:lnd was called to other charges 
of this and other nearby counties. In the ear ly part of his minis try, as did 
many eariy circuit riders he often r6de a mule fur miles to his appointmc~ts. 

THE RHODES 

Thomas Rhodes, his ,.]ife KathriLe, their five children, his t,·]O s} scen:, F.:J iZ:lDeth 
and Ave lyne, "Jere the fir:.; t of any record we have of the Rhodes fami ly. They ,.;ei:C 

very devoted people and oJ:t~n walked t\VO or three miles each way to service and, 
,	 on most occasions to t~o services a day. This family has been faithful to their 

church through the years, and the Rholes members now are of the sixth and seventh 
generations. 

THE BRACKETTS 

David Newell Brackett was born Aug~st 17, 1847. He married Mattie Carson Rnd they 
had thirteen children. DIVid was col1ecl to preach, serving in this and other 
churches in Fannin and adjoLning coul,tic~. David vas used greatly for preachi~g 

and singing for revivals [-.hroughout tll" area. Their son, Asbury Brackett, ");15 

Sunday School Superintendent and teacher for years at this church. He taught 
Singing Schools here ~nd in church~s of several courlties for many years. Members 
of David and Mattie Brackettis family are active in the cllurch at the present 
time, and are part of the sixth generation. 

THE NICHOLS 

The Nichols family emigrated from the United Kingdom to' Pennsylvania and the 
Carolinas. Those of th~ Ni~bols family who settled here, descended from James 
Thadeus Nichols. His son, Adam Amaziah Nichols, married Barbara Cansler. Their 
uldeat child vJ.3.S JonatLiCl'l Beatty Nichol::>; he anu lli.s \.]if(~, IS3bella :\voline 01.8ck, 
were Charter Hembers of Lib rty Hill, and are lJuL'icd in the churcllynn1. Their 
oldest son, Conrad Cancellor Nichols, married Julia Ann Pruett, a greut-grandniece 
of Colonel Daniel· Boone, tbe founder of Kentucky. Conrad Nichols and llis wife 
Julia were mem ers of this church as long as they lived, and are buried in the 
churchyard. The children C1!111 de5cenc1ants of the JietlOls return annually La Liberty 
Hill on the Fourth Sunday in August to honor and jJRY tribute to l, e memory of thei.r 
parents, and to this edifice to God's Glory - which they helped to build. 

OTHERS 

We are sure there are others who have not been mentioned in this brief history;
 
circumstnnces Dnd time did not a 110\,] for obtaining background and fnmi 1y inform

ation on many "ho have heen, and are active and'very dear to this ChUl:ch - the
 
Bruces, Ballarc1s, Weavers, Wises, and others, \,;Illosc records 8.re reta.Llwd i.1> the:
 
book that 'd.ll one day be opened, that all may see TO TIlE GLO[(Y lIt;' COD:
 



1'm: 'lOLD Tum" RELTGIO~ ;. 

Originally, the pulpit stand was in the center 
of the church building, with about three benches 
on ~ach side; the women sat of the right side of 
the church and the men on the left. The older 
ones s~t on the benches by the stand. In those 
days when the speaker was preaching you often 
heard a chorus of "AHEN," and uhen they prayed, 
most of the old folks who sat on the benches 
at the sides of the stand knelt. This was 
called the "i~men Corner." 

During revivals, the women would bring quilts on 
which to lay the babies and small children. Quite 
often the evening service lasted until el6ven or 
twelve o'clock. If the preacher was a visiting 
minister, he spent the night with the church 
l"cmbe r s . 

Sometimes these :'protracted meetings" ran for 
two weeks; however, generally there was no set 
time to close, and they continued until it \"Ias 
felt the Lord 1 s will had been accomplished. 

Everyone went to these meetings - sav0d and lost 
alike. Many unsaved were often under such Holy 
Spirit conviction that before the sermon was 
preached there was witnessing for the Lord, and 
sinners were saved. 


